Our Croc2Croc hypothesis is simple: “For each Rand spent or kilometer covered at the Croc2Croc, it must provide the best
value-for-money to rider, supporter, sponsor and beneficiary...”
Like other parts of the country, all of the Kwena Basin really suffers with the prevailing drought. We believe that it will be
broken soon, bringing relief to all affected and restoring the rivers, waterfalls and dams to its natural beauty.
Meanwhile, everything is on track for a stunning 2017 Croc2Croc. Our aim is to ensure that the Croc2Croc will be the best
value for money MTB event in 2017, and this is why…

Why you have to ride the Croc2Croc
If you haven’t heard of the Croc2Croc, and didn’t catch the debut event this year; here is why it’s something
you may just want to add to your agenda in 2017. On the September 30th episode of Old Mutual Live
Mountain Biking, Gerald de Kock reflects on the event with Race Director, Luther Erasmus.
Go to http://iono.fm/e/334332 to find out what is in store for 2017!

Croc2Croc – The stage race for everyone
Go to http://www.treadmtb.co.za/croc2croc-the-stage-race-for-everyone/ to find out from Tread why the Croc2Croc is an
absolute must do and a bucket-list event for all MTB stage race junkies.
VERLORENKLOOF ESTATE
A MOUNTAIN TO CALL YOUR OWN

Verlorenkloof is home to the Croc2Croc. To see what spectacular scenery awaits riders in 2017, view our stunning aerial drone
video on YouTube at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3zOjL_8tSTY&feature=youtu.be
In 2017 the number of riders in the Croc2Croc will be limited to 200 riders only. After much consideration and plenty of
requests from previous and new Crocs we have decided that all full-board riders and supporters will be hosted in crofts at
Verlorenkloof, thus no full-board riders (or supporters) will stay off-site.
While this is good news to all riders and supporters that have not entered yet, the bad news is that only a limited number of
crofts have not been allocated yet. If you have not yet entered or would like to stay together as a group in a croft, or a number
of crofts, kindly send your accommodation request with entry confirmation of all riders and supporters that would like to stay
together to us to avoid disappointment! Entry deadline is 30 November 2016.
ENTRIES:

www.cycleevents.co.za

DIRECT LINK:

http://www.cycleevents.co.za/mtb-events/croc2crocverlorenkloof-mtb-challenge-2017/

ENQUIRIES:

croc2croc@verlorenkloof.co.za (Accommodation)
info@croc2croc.co.za (Technical)

Refer to www.verlorenkloof.co.za for more event detail as well as Terms & Conditions
www.facebook.com/Croc2Croc

@Croc2CrocMtb
(Plse use #Croc2CrocMTB to tweet about us!)

